
will get along without him. We have
done it before.

A big crowd was inythe Boston ball
park when the game between the
world's champions and Athletics be-
gan. Stahljwas using the same team
that beat the Giants last year, Joe
Wood being his first pitching choice;
with, Bedient in reserve. Mack's fa-

mous infield was intact, but the out-
posts, with Eddie Murphy in right
and Strunk in center, wererecon-structe- d.

Coombs; Flank-ah- Bender
all warmed up before the game, Mack
intending to use a veteran".

Pipe the Philly line-up- .: Dolan, left
field; Doolan, shortstop;. Dooin,
catcher. That's an easy trio,to mix.

Five men: Harbison, Priest, Davis,
Finley and Gaiser, havdbeen released

' by the Yanks. Davis and Gaiser are
pitchers, the other three'being infield-er- s.

'

McGraw broke a
custom when he kept Red Ames out
of the first game. Red's specialty is
pitching and losing ,openers.

Kenosha promoters are trying to
arrange a bout for May"3 between
Leach Cross, the New York light-
weight, and Charlie White. There is
small chance that the battle will be
pulled off. Cross is. offered. 35 per
cent of the receipts or a guarantee
of $1,500. This is not en'ough,to tempt

-- the dentist It takes a large bunch
of coin to pull him away from home.
In his recent fight-- with Rivers, Gross
received over $4,000 for half an
hour's work.

The American Associatibn opening
in St Paul between St Paul and Co- -
lumbus, and in Minneapolis between
Minneapolis and Indianapolis Was
postponed because of rain.

Jack Dillon and Buck Crouse wilt
battle in Pittsburgh tonight Crouse
is, a hustling middleweight and should
prove a hard proposition for Dillon.

O O "

"Do you believe in luck?" ."Yes,
sir. How else could I account for the
success of my neighbors?."

DO YOU RECOGNIZE.TH1S MOVIE
, ACTRESS?.

Jesslyn Von.Trump;

By Gertrude M.- - Price.
Jesslyn Von Trump is a California

girl! "
.

She is 5 feet, 34 inches tall, weighs
117 pounds, has dark brown hair and
an olive skin. Her people, way back
somewhere, came "from Holland.

Now you know about-prett- y Jess-
lyn, the girl, who. is always doing
something different in ,the American
Film Company's "movie" pictures.

This, girl, who wouldn't have you
forget the "Von" part of; her name
for the world, reads BALZAC, and
declares baseball to be her favorite
sport. ,

She is a capital rider 'and likes her-
self in a cowgirl costume. very much,,
indeed. Her chief ambition in life is
to do what' she is dping,b.etter than
she .eYsrd$';anyj q the.


